CCE Choir
Cesar Chavez Choir Wants You!
Who? Grades 3-6
What? Choir!
When? Tuesday and Thursday 8:00 - 8:25 am (MPR) starting: 9 Oct 2018
Where? MPR (rainy days in Music Room 14)
Why? Because it’s FUN!
Cost? Donations always welcome!
checks to SIPAT, ‘choir’ in notes
Instructor? Janie Knudsen
Enrollment is limited to 60 students so get your forms into the office ASAP!
Parents: I have read the singing club program description and my initials and signature below indicate
that I give permission for my child ______________________________________ to participate in the
Cesar Chavez Elementary Singing Club on T/Th before school, beginning at 8:00 am in the school MPR.
I, as parent/guardian, understand that by permitting my child to participate in this club, I have waived all
claims against the club organizers and the Davis Joint Unified School District and its employees for injury,
accident, illness or death occurring during or by reason of participation in this activity.
Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________Date ________________________
Name of student_____________________________________ Grade____ Teacher____________
Name of Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________________
Email address______________________________________________________________
Mailing address ____________________________________________________________
Does your student play a musical instrument(s)? Please list__________________________
T-shirt size: youth x small___ small___medium___large___x large___
Choir is for everyone, but only those who come to choir will sing. If your chorister has 3 unexcused
absences, the parent will be informed and dismissal is likely.
Parent agreement____________Student agreement_______________

Hello Parents,
I’m Janie Knudsen and have been directing children’s choirs for 30 years, a mother of triplets, a
master’s degree in music, and LOVE to teach kids to read music and sing, fanning the flame of their love
of music! I also direct a 70 voice children’s choir at Fred T Korematsu. I am so excited to join your
tradition of singing club and look forward to meeting all of you.
To get to know your chorister, please have them take the QUIZ below as they will be sorted into
Hogwarts Houses Slytherin, Gryffindor, Hufflepuff, or Ravenclaw, a la Harry Potter book series. This is
only a “get to know you” quiz and there are no wrong answers - guessing is fine. Having four evenly
divided groups helps with learning the music and getting House Points inspires all to participate more
fully.
Hogwarts Sorting Hat Quiz:

1. Which of the following would you most hate
people to call you?
a. Ordinary
b. Ignorant
c. Cowardly
d. Selfish
2. Once every century, the Flutterby Bush
produces flowers that adapt their scent to
attract the unwary. If it lured you it would
smell of:
a. A crackling fire
b. The sea
c. Fresh parchment
d. Home
3. Which kind of instrument pleases your ear?
a. The violin
b. The trumpet
c. The piano
d. The drum
4. Given a choice, would you rather invent a
potion that would guarantee you:
a. Love
b. Glory
c. Wisdom
d. Power
5. Which do you find most difficult to deal with?
a. Hunger
b. Cold
c. Loneliness
d. Boredom
e. Being ignored

6. Moon or Stars?
a. Moon
b. Stars
7. Dawn or Dusk?
a. Dawn
b. Dusk
8. Quiddich or Wizard’s Chess?
a. Quiddich
b. Wizard’s Chess
9. I know how to read these parts of music:
a. Notes
b. The lines and spaces
c. Key signatures
d. Clef signs
10. Do, re, mi, fa, sol, la, ti, do:
a. Solfeggio
b. Doe, a deer a female deer
c. Ray, a drop of golden sun
d. Me, a name I call myself
e. Far, along, long way to run
f. Sew, a needle pulling thread
g. La, a note to follow sew
h. Tea, you drink with jam and bread

